
THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

The Complexion and Pcbable Attitude of
the Houe.

(From the Battimore Sun.)
The 5th of Dccember, the date :n

which the Fittieth Congress will begi'
its labors, is already near at ban.
Within the short spac of three wee:
the members of the Nati_::i Legislature
will have assembled at Washington and
have taken steps of prrpa ation for tare
work of a long s-ssion.Both houses of
the Fiftieth Coigress will be of the same
political co:iona's in the Forty-
ninth, but with a d:rn.sic :i:oi
for the party dominant in each. That is
to say, the Senate will continue lepub-
lican a amajority of .ti as aganst a

majority of u the I'ty-ninth
Congress, while the House wil be Dem-
ocratic by a maioritv of 3i the Forty-
ninth Congress. Th Iac that the
coming session prec. aes immediately a

Presidential election eds extraorinarv
interest to its work, discourages the ex-

pectation that much useful legislation
will be accomplished. TI'e Senate and
House, unless past experience is mis-
leading, will be at cross purooses, each
trying to kill important measars origi-
nated by the other fro:m which party
capital can be made, or vying with each
other in the passage of extravagant bills
of a demagogical eiaracter.
The great measm e of the session will

be an Act to reduce taxes, The attitude
to be assumed toward this n.essary and
inevitable measure by the parties respon-
sible for the control respectively of the
House and the Senate is a question upon
which an early decision will have to be
made. The Republican Senate will, we
may assume, continue to favor the reten-
tion of the existing tariff taxes. If there
is to be a reduction of taxation the Sn-
ate will favor the abolition of the inter-
nal taxes on beer, whiskey and tobacco.
Until such a measure of tax reduction
can be secured it will continue to cali
patriotically for big appropriations for
pensions, subsidies, forts and big guns,
proposing to obviate tlie accumulation
of a dangerous surplus in the treasury
by distributing the expenditure of mam-
moth sums over a series of years. The
Senate knows its mind, and will act in
the interest of the protectionists in any
event, whether by obstructing and mu-

tilating a tariff reform bill coming from
the House, or by originating a fallacious
tax reduction bill of its own.
The House, unfortunately, is less de-

cided. The Democratic majority is
divided upon the issue of tax reform.
There is a small and obstinate faction of
the Democratic members, under Mr.
Randall's leadership, who favor the Re-
publican policy of protection. In con-

junction with the Repubiicans they are

sufficiently numerous, it appears, if true
to Mr. Randall, to defeat any plan of
tax reduction the majority of the Demo-
crierepresentation may propose. They
are not sufficiently numerous or devoted
-to Mr. Randall, it is said, to defeat Mr.
.iarlisle's re-election to the Speakership,

in the absence of corresponding de-
from the Republicans of the

they hold the balance of power
ds all fiscal questions.

Democratic plan for the reduction
owes will most probably be as follows:
Toabolish altogether the internal tax on
tobacco; to remove, if practicable, the
tax on fruit brandies; to put the raw
materials ofmanufacturers on the free
list, and, finally, to reduce the tax on

imported articles, consumed in a large
mesnure by the poor.
Mr. dall's plan is simpler: To

fboiiteinternal taxes on beer and
wleyas well as tobacco, and, if this

-'efrects too large a reduction of the Gov-
emnent's income, to restore it by m-
creasin the tariff taxes on articles, such
astinplate, that are trxednowbelow the
average rate. Mr. Rtandail's scheme is
so clearly imp.racticable and unwise that
tariff reforners cherisih the hope that
-their more reasornable measure will, in
the end win enough Randallite and R~e-
i'pbican votes to insure its passage.
Onepassed by the House, a bill so

~-popular with the masses will hardly, .it
as thought, be wholly rejected in the
aniata withina few mo~nths of a Presi-

'dntial election.
Apart from tariff reform the measures

mostblikely to try thre virtue of Congress-
-men duripg the coming session are en-
tavagant pension bills. The excesses at
~St.Louis of Grand Army pension hunt-
~ers,.uim1argely strengthened the feel-
-ingvsaainst such bills, and President
Cleveland.may be trusted to veto bills

d for buncombe. The Canadian
hrinquestion will, no doubt, obtain

'a large share of attention, in case the
ammwisnn sitting at Washington is able
to negotiate a suitable treaty. The
Presdent will probably be roughly
handled by Senator Frye, for not using
his powers to prohibit commercial inter-
course with our Northern neighbor, bt
the progress of events has minimized the
fisheries issue, and everybody is now
aware that it is not worth going to war
about. The failure of the river and
harbor bill at the last sesion of the
Forty-ninth Congress imposes on the
Fiftieth the necessity of providing liber-
ally for the needs of the coming fiscal
year. _________

A Fated Ship.

The superstition of sailors is pro-
verbial. A cablegram from Gibraltar to
the Picayune brings information which
most strongly confirms the force of this
superstition of the sea and how its fore-
bodings of evil were realized.
Last July there was lying at the wharf

at the head of Spain street, in this city,
the Austrian bark Lussignano. She
brought a cargo of Italian marble. Mr.
Vincenzo Buja was the stevedore who
engaged to discharge her freight, and on
July 12, while he was engaged aloft in
rigging some hoisting gear, he fell to the
deck, a distance of forty feet, and was
killed. Finally, when the vessel was un-
loaded, she too~k on board a cargo of
cotton seed oil for Genoa, where it was
to be converiedinto pure olive oil.
When the ship wais ready to sail the

crew deserted in a body, declaring that
having brought over a cargo of tomb-
stones whi::h had already caused the
death of a man, the vessel had come
under evil influences, which would cause
her destruction. A ne-w crew was en-
gaged an'd the bark sailed from this port
on August 1-2. Now, the telegraph
brings the news that she was burnt at
see, her cresv having bzen rescued by
the bark ~Gaspare and brought into
Gibraltar on October 2. Whether the
evil omens which the ignorant- sailors
had professed to reezgnize had any sig-
nificance or not, the vessel at any rate
met the destruction to which she had
been doomed, to the satisfaction of the
superstitions at lest.-Ne Orleans
Picayune.

For weak lungs. spittin ;. ..blodsht
ness of breatii, consumtnighI"t-weats
and all lingering ccu"hs Dr. ierce's
"Golden Medical Discoerisc': oer;;

druggist.'
"What. to you," she asked. in dreamyv

accents, "is the most boau:tAful thingt shoul
the sunsetY' He thought for some time,
and then replied, "it remaindB me of
supper."

Ti u NIN DOM:STXC SEW'.ANTS.

,- sie.;" Develcpinr for Woent'

pverk--The Docmestic Problem :td t

:in--Gtnodt Servants Needed.
.% 11. in .vann: h New-

won:. November 17.-There is:
S usiuCs for women whichw is j t .

to'n~thold in New York. it is that
of teaauer of domestic servants.
She of the ki:chin has so far repented

of her deilciencies or become so far aware
of the better pay and better househol'
po4:iins to be secured by remedying
them, that it has become au oceuattion:
which alreadysuemorts a umuer o
carable women of some .eecutive ability
to ' albout from house to house, and 1:.

t: kitchens of the ini::resses or in t

girls house, or in rooms especially tted
up for that purpose. to give praet'c:t.
le'on in cookery and uter housiuhh:

Giris who have nut come iere i.

form Ut instruction, in cases where they
can raise the money to pay for it. are

beginning to go to the hotel chefs and
pick up culinary wrinkles, from them.
There is no doubt tat a certain propor
tion of the more intelligent of the ki.ch-
Cn iuees l:ave thoroughly waked up to
the fact that a better order otr ete
service is called for and will be paid fo
if obtained.

I called upon Miss Juliet Corsoi, th11
pioneer of the cooking schools, in her
rrcoms at the Continental Hot.l. yester-
day, to inquire into the truth of tue re-

port of a training school for the servants
on a large scale to be established in New
York under the auspices of Secretary
'Whitney's wife. Miss Corson is not in
gocd health and has many ingenious
contiivances for carrying on her literary
;iok without rising from her couch ":

whieh eospends much of her time.
".t is not true," she said, "that any

a.nnite arrangements have been made,
or ti!at Mrs. Whitney has been in com-

uni s' tion with me at all upon the sub-
jec?. do not know of anything defilnite
Senough to be called a plan on foot in the
cit . At the same time things are ripe

for just such a project, if money enough
could be raised to start it on such a scale
as to give it any real influence in the
city and if the thing were in the hands
of responsible people practical enough
to know just what to do."

"If such a school were established," 1
asked, "does your experience lead you to
believe that the right kind of girls would
go into it? Is not the position of do-
mestic servant held in such disrepute
that it would be hard to find the intelli-
gent and self-respecting girl who ought
ta have charge of the domestic economy
of the kitchen, who would care to tit her-
self for any such place as a profession?"

'that trouble would have been felt a

few vears ago," Miss Corson said, "and
has interferred with some attempt of tie
sort, but things are beginning to be
different now. Anarchy in the kitchen
has produced such a weeping and wail-
ing throughout the land that it has pen-
errated the ears of servantdom, and the
girls thenselves know that it is to the
intert of their pocket books ta do bet-
ter."
"Would American girls go into a

Straningschool for servants?" I asked.
"Not many, probably. Some would

be glatd of a chance to fit themselves for
as supervising or working

htsei* cpers, places which pay better
t:2y any things which well educated
an ieligent women do."
"It w' nd surprise you to know," Miss

c i;a went on, "how many girls there
are wo are only waiting for a chance to

' ta"g". I have come across numbers
ofthe ho are ready to give their time

and it eirnmoney to learn how' to perform
their duties better, not from any prick'

igocoueie~nce, butbecause they know
it gda pay them in the end. The
c onKunt agiztaon of the subject' has
produced that much effect at least."
The domestic problem is a perplexing

one, and there have been div'ers attempts
~at a solutioni in New Turk. Several at-
tempts at systematic training of serv'auts
have been made, one of the most notable
dating from 1873, when a cooking school
and industrial training establishment-
the outgrowth of the financial pani
which drove many women to depend on

the nselves for bread and butter-was
established and did good work for some
time. A similar institution ~was opened
in 1878, but fell through largely because
many of the girls admitted were too
young to take positions in fauir-es. The
industrial education association, in which
Miss Grace H. Dodge, the school comn-
sioner, is so largely mnterested, has cook-
ing elasses, of which Miss Alice Burns is
pancipal, but the pupils are for the most
par: school children, and the same is the
case with the New York Cooking School
in Lafayette place. A start has been
mad~e by the board of education toward
introducing cooking as a study in the
gils~' grammar schools, but the arrange-
mnt is not likely to go into practical
operation for some time. In point of
fact, the "lately landed" just set ashore
at Castle Garden has few places open to
her in which she could preside over the
family digestion if lhe wished. All at-
tempts to precipitate a domestic revolu-
tion in the right direction, toward
effiiener in the kitchen', in New York.
are hindfered by that dikttan"te charity
which leaas women with money and
social ambition to get their names placed
upon "boards" of allsorts, philanthropic
and semi-phiinnthropic, more with the
idea of seeing themselves in good com-
pany than with that of being any help.
There are not far from 50,000 domestic

servants in and about New York. There
is no branch of woman's industry that is
more overcrowded. The intelligence
offices are full and an advertisement will
ovrrun you with dozens of applicants.
There is no panacea for the evils of low
wages and long hours among working
women that is more absolutely devoid of
commoL sense, in the city at least, than
the adece to the horde of factory girls
and shop girls to enter domestie service.
Tey- are no better trained for it than
the army already in it, and to flood us
with more inefficient servants, when the
business aff:>rds no adequate means for
raising the standara of those now en-
gaged, would be as prodigious a blunder
as was ever devised. The cry is for good
sevants, not for more servants, and
there-can he good servants only as women
cutvate the nractical scnse and the
large mindedness which wili make their
kitchens p~laces tha~t ambitious, intelli-
gent you::g women will voluntarily
wik ini.

''t .:s atal the. c wit the i
whod inctvii o th'verdrk s h

th:..I rah th p 'es id" ysa

'r1ih,--" 'a which memu is most acmive

{ ;intzg iup (ona-iiny st: i.ec or Thr .-

The liuaidiest Itat tc:; or 'rilu -:

Investigations reon'y made in th
war departmenit at a :-hw that
the atel American civil ;a was relatv1
the most san gi'aryt on reor:: ou

the Flederal and o'.Con erat e r rtrns are

not -itogether exact, the _wi is

able to give a close apprx1:nit' e iate
of the killed, w:uudud .un misting i
the Federal forces. Aeording to the
statistics 297,82 Unio solders li
burie I in the various y'~" i "' cm. e te
ries. Including losses rf which no a -

count ean be taken, the "::r ent the

North 3 0,000 lives, or more tt cein
nine Of all those who entered the service.

The iwo opposing armies met in over

2.0I0 skirmishes and :tlen
those condicts the loss on the FedPral
side was upward ->i0m , d1. in ati
ten bLat t.es more thau t10,00 were
ported lost on each side. Teco 1aed
loss~es of die Federal and Confed~±erate
forcer il killed, wounded and missing in
the following elgagements wert-: Sili h,
24,00u: Antitam. k,000; Stoe liker,
37,000; Chancellorsville, 2,,000; Ge~ttys-
burg, ,000: Chichnamauga, :3,000: ac

Slelkn's uninsular campigu, I00;
Gran" peninsular campign, 1-),000,
and *fherman's campaign. 1:-,000.

Wa :rte.oo was cue of tihe most des;er-
ate and bloody fields ehroncd ia r-
rcpean history. yet clitltonls casuail-
ties were less than 12 per cent., vinle
during the America war the loss at
Murireesboro, Atlanta, Chickamauga,
Gettysburg aid other places frequently
reached, and sometiines excecded, 40 per
cent., and the average of killkd and

wounded on one side or the o:her was

30 per cent. If the figures ci the Con-
federate losses could be accurately ascer-

tained, the total deaths in the late war
would probably surpass 500,000. It is!
not a little curious that the losses and
captured men of the Federals-who were
vietorious in the struggie-almost
equaled the whole of thie Confederate
forces.

iIanged and Riddled with Buietc.

' :I-:nlmex. Mt'., oivember : .-Jo hn

I. Bius. the colorei m-m wim co mituted
a brutal assault on r. Yeu e on F ridy
night last. was taken froa the jali early
this unruing by a mob of 100 nca. nearly
a l of 'whom were masked, ua d' haige. to a

tret _ :ITerson ahis. oa Je.fferson roa,
not a q:uarter of a mile from the jil.

Fur scme hurs le lasti,: a 1

clous-iooting crowd of meun eone b'e seen
o:1 i Streets in various p :ees. ' 12.15

o'clct the crowd gatheredt the jii and.
nade etuphatic deman; on Sh rii Derr for

the keys of the batidiug. The demad was

rt u-* 1. Theraupon the iladr g 'Jen. ers
to bre-:] down the dor. wVhi cI \s do e.

and a: ertrance eftfee:ed to the corridor.
:hen the lock on the door to the cola cf

igus tas tuickly struck c S::r ch w:s
mud .-r tiri.e;1.U:d :5siC :

1 ae four teuN d1:u a rpe was 1"u1 ::; Jund. his -neck
and as carried do;wn taci thebieent
Iand o of the j:ail to the garden in te re:..
of the Iui'ding.

us cried out that he w:as innocnt, but
he aw ior(dered to colle on, ind with iiC
rop tie around his nuecl a :cd to the

:i e in front off thet resaience of .dr. Getorget
H. Rider and asked to e es H id

that would do so. When tliey arrived
at tree heashed that i. :pe ihe lold

to .lo. him t pray. tis wasd dn. d

:u.grotligl hit inuocence, a

Sthat .'ioe H.:i, te mn i.v:1 was tIe'aed,
w. s the g4-v Lia, 'n: :'u.t :e stod by
am. aw' aim d: t. One of 'ti awn stand-

icI 'iyl C' Cai1me l .: iiu ar.e a liar. "nd

you . av:e gout to dite.
Th e r.ipewas then thrown over a li:nbI

the
b4iir.iThre 4hot we'iad intahi

bod±n th crowdI di'tper e, T*arentli

gu was pled up'b~z1 ii od.hecmiauu

ciy.A ret was made by i ue j:3 u

the i 4li he. th v er a.t. nc cr0cke

br b ndie v' me:I w itli re.ves

X .al.! as~ oer assuunaant v~ieu ie wa take
to her. beide on 3Ionday. Th men who'

acconTlish what they adc undrae:,a.
woutl'haive br~.okd~ no resitt-mee.1 They
climed that the protectiona f tiheir miothets,
wives and si:,tets was a tufflcent j1ustifica-
tion of their act.

k.1::t Five D~ nitha a k'ullet I in. lii td

Nhw 1Xoia, N3ovember 2..-i'e Pce:
don. to AlbHert S. Painwer. son of Willian

RPitr.brother o~ 3a:igie Pimir, of

terdaiy in his deah. lt w il be. rei:emo,:rd
tha'Vt yun Painmer shot lhiciself. accident-

*lly 'boutW 0w m-:ftais ago,. the bulleten
terlagi t'ee head, jus: over the left eye, lodg-
hL.g i1 the brain. Prom the timec of the

-ootn toa the timie oif his death he dii.i niot
r'aia fuli consciouisrcss. The case is re-
markIable, ieing~ uaprecediented as to the
ength of time the potiecut surivied D)r.

E. 1. R' msdel thiought it propepr to) call on
Dr. Shra'iy to consult reup rdingt the case.
Thie(i qu.ion was at tha;t time whether a

operatlionI to remove the bal was ~ then p..
tcble, Dr. Shrady said it woo d bL ±:a
to attemp such nu opera-ion . A probe4

1.was introduced at the timet into the. wouud
I*nd fouei its way some distance into hzis

hed* wats then dcet mined to wait for
furher sym'ptoms~ of brain trouhie, wh ih
would iricicatetheadvisablity oie opera-

Ition. These particular syva~ptoms~' were
aw~aited with~ axiety. SeCcodar bra :.1

symtom deeoped,. but the patient wasI
no i a odition to warrant the use of the-

Tnre ongican at this t'me were of the

opno',a0 their opinion was proven cor-
rectr that young Pahmer had a bettero-
po.).un.ity~ 'of sirviv'i::g if the hlleit were
aikiu.ed.l o remiriu. Every auextien wh±ih
: 1dia ili could dive was showni Li

and ws sutleien fhe p him alive for

VW 14) TaiGneT .Md.

'±The cruii in the me02lcndtnfW
N. Ti.. th........n..Radicl of Charlesion.

came T1'uesday± .it . A furiotus frenzy~
pssessedG him an4d it was eS(P::r thahi
reaso:: was gone He was brho;::ht to tis-
cit la.s Li'ilti was tae to the2 Lnatic

-Fromm ln'.contsi.s f'reezy 'eenst

Jeruse. an he,~ suge'. edS1 m.- 44yways'

.I

cruif him1 . la:i--T 4 :: m

a'uar i ,:-nnd Ciiidren Staring in :enna- !

;am o ihrin Dead.

.:.. ui.; 1ecently instittetd into the
-n '. tie \;i)lt1 n:a por :ttendintflg the u

.s i:,eha r~ e I in vppallin-g e
liel7re's. 1 rd: a 4(0(:1 children 1)

:e' s-""ri"g 'from the panzs of hung'-r, y
ime l'. tem!I o in:on th:vvrge of Star:a n

. = --: i i hercrendint cases
-ame toiht a::a no d::ni.t wiis left that t

fewe a 'he utvnfortunate little ones had P
li . ,,f ianition The intt( ihgence, her- c

'abroad thr'*enthe* loc:d press, at
: ue. the starving P

. : rth. idols of the b

ro's ex~::miid by a relief
,rbr" the evidence al-

-.:" I . l+ tra n'rred that their pii-
,iec.f dry bread and occa- I

o:d1: a : weak ouot'p or 'oife. It is e

i:e 1~rue: t:"I- : _ oifthem allirmaed that
.hey were 1abtitually given a glss of t

:ti'he rns of their appetite
One y ionstvely sared that his father l
was go.'d uin and that when he could

i hi:n anything to eat he let hint t
rink : a in as he liked. ''Ja. ja,"
_ialm;lred his school fellows, "and that is
cahn v.:. oftenc"ie drank to school."

':e tarcnts of the starving children are
*t the most part day laborers, though

aund .ubtcdiv belong to a less respect-
i::ce:;. As s on as the work of relieving

:i" ebibirwastaken in hand subscrip-
:,ans were opened at the editorial offices of I
:e metropelitan press. Seldom has an

t ,p:e:al to public charity been more gener.
,uriy re-pomi ed to. The poorer class have
argely contributed.
Th p putar newspapers are full of ad-

rettisements from people who cannot spare
ituch money but who offer to give one or

.wo children their daily food. Almost all t
atese dvertisemrents add that applications
in lbe made without distinction of religion..11 the hotels and restaurant keepers are

1,dinga certain number of hungry chil-
iren every day.-L. ndon Standard.

'IE COTTON SITUATION.

A I'redlceiona that te Price of Staple it Destined
to go Higher. -

The velue of the bureau's and Cotton
iWori's reports consists in the fact that
the- were ma. up from the statements of
a large number of correspondents, in all
parts of the cotton region, specially selected
wcr their intelligence and general disinter-Ssesiness. At least the bureau is supposed
net to have any sympathy with the turns of
the mtarket. and its estimates arc based on
the best iaformation of a conservative
cieracter that can well be devised. Former
estim:ates have been found to approximate
the actual yield so satisfactory that no good
reaotn can row be assigned why present
ilgures should not be accepted with a proper
dgree of faith. as past experience would
seemt to justify. At present writing, the
price of midland uplands is 10j cents, a de-
cline from the highest quotation since the
.:e::ral advance, and the feeling is com-

u tay shared that prices are high enough,
and were they to advance more, or even to
retain their present status, the consumptive
demland would be checked, while if a low
basis is sustained the wants of spinners in
this country and in Europe will be as great
as heretofore reckoned upon. There are
many. however, with whom we are inclined
to agree. that believe that prices are surely
detmined to go higher, even with an Ameri-
C:: cr.1 uf six and three-quarter million
bales, o1 t basis of only a slirht excess over
last yc.ir's consumption, owing to short
crop r: sicets elsewhere in the world. We
.huld not be surprised to see an average
o0i io 1i ents Tor middling uplands.-

B:.a varna. ef Cv mmerce, Ker. 1J.

Federal Finances.

Th ro-s receipts of the governent fori
th. wee eudedi on saturday showed ai

la~xicrae as comuparcd with the pre-
ced.tin$ wtek, and reached a higher levtl
tta -v of the last three weeks. Ac-

han~to the statement furnished by the<
S r:r of the Treasury t.> the Washing-

ton: corresponde-nt of Bradtrect's, the gross
reei -f.the week ending Friday. No-

ietbr 1&.auounted to $7,500,42.8.5, an
a.ess.ase.Cimpared with the preceding
weett~ of $2,s,4.J4. The available bal-

a:ei::c .uing the government deposits in
ratina banks, amounted to $63,639,-
.: ! This' represents an increase for the

wee (7f -4.005.510.70, a much larger in-
cr:sthan for the preceding week. The

:0:u' c to the Treasurer's account with
depoa Tar b antis shows a larger increase

for the weekt than for either of the past
four weehs. The increase for the week was
$2.467.000P.43, which brings the total up to
:31, -:a." a7. 1. The bends deposited on
accoun of national bank circulation show
a'lare adecrease for the week. The amount

ofi 1.nddt~" eposited on this account duoing
teweck amnounted to $100,000, and the

amtwithdrawn to $600,000, a net de-
crease cf $50C0.000. This is a heavier de-
arase thau even that for the week ending
Nvemtber 4.
The annual teport of the Treasurer of

the United States, just published, presents
corrected fig'ures of the receipts and ex-rpnidi turcs of the last fiscal year, which
eary' only siizghtly from those made up in
July~last. AccordIng tothese later $gures,
We ,0ond reven1ues for the fiscal year were

90t,':,2'and the e'xpenditures amount- (
edto $2;7.182.179. making a surplus reve
a'.e of $10:3.471,097, an increase of the e
.ridu as ctompared with the preceding

"-C" yea'r of $9.514,809). From compari d,
-r3 e' verig the years ending September
'. is, and September 30, 188?, it ap-

tearilt the lar-gest inarease in any item C

"-s.13 during the latter, as compared~
with7 tform'er year, was $34, 705,652 in
ld~coin and bullion; that the largest de- 1(

re"'e was~$26,143,181 in silver coin and 1h
anidos. andi that the larges~t increase in lia-
bilde was $3,653. 40 in the fund for the f<

etirem'ent of national bank circulation, af
.eic' increased. It appears that there has
een- a ese in the circulation of United sisnoeofsmall denomination and an

.*--~s in the larger (denominations. The
-eu-alno"(f one and two dlollar notes ran
1own1U-b ee June 30, 1884, and Septem 0

'r301afrom $'31,5300,000 to $15,400,-
a-, wa!! dcut'rin:: the same period the vol-

tosfles.tsand' twenties increased f<
sbaut3,00.00. Tihere has been, it i

:cuadeadfor notes of these latter
le'omIiaions largrer than the Treasury has an
ena& tospply. It appears, also, that y

he TIreasury has been unable to supply the r
1~:andi for the smaller dienominattions of
iv'er eertidentes, it being impossible to get 1
hem piniCed fast enough. ,I

...-- is---
spe.culation in Cotton.

It is announced in our commercial B
oumns that the speculation in cotton C

a larger adivance in the price than 'I
aLUee known for five years. This is

iuetoa s'hore crop, and we are
di it preaages~a speculative combina-

on in this eetial staple.
We do n-ot encourag~e these enterprises

sonag our cor a.cal friends. They
os:imaiul end in disaster, not

nto taose directing them, but to the~
eToepeud for food aad raiment d

n~certain market-T--he speculative
in whe at laat summer was severe

oug in it conejt~iueces to be remem-
rea -or " gene-ration. And next to
eacct t' re is nothing more dangerous b

:ndewih than cotton.-New York o

hurrat. :.: thin~sa

. T-i' ~i j:t; as wvell let

MR. POWDERL'Y TO Tl E l1 1: ".

e Reviews the General As-mit y and Ta!.
or Land ' hcorien.

General Master Workm:n lewdrl:
lakes the whole order his,i:n t:
Atent of two coht:anus in the 1cial-.
I the order of this week. He ::s;t11
very local assenbly read these iu :.:i
his intention to continue them uti i:-

as reached a point when ai p ;:lIr v..,
ic order will be taken on soma e th-
ropounded by him. He als) ak thne lo
1s to deal leniently with auch iemb'*ers a'
re derelict in dues. that almm a take
art in assisting in a work whichi hs odly
e~Iu.
lie reviews the work of the lt Genl
essembly and relates his ear'y er
sMaster Workman since te-,ten.h r 5.

S79. candidly confessing that I: w:s ic'
erienced at first, but had one ojetC

levation of the workizmac-in view.
owderly enunciates- that l:k theory :"

gat great improvement woulr
ringing, to use his o.vn words, the
Et grade mechanic face to face witl th
oorest paid laborer." - i'his the truth.
e says. "and is the one practical ksso
iught Knighthood."
M~r. Powderly refers to the stand taken
y the Knights on the l:nd question and
sys it is due to the demand f the oler
hat so much a:tention is now teing paid to
he land question in the West.He .e
lfthe "very nice" theories tht are extant
egarding the ownership of land in cummo::
ad says they must all be demnonstrat-:a a
ractical and people taught to think "in
ommon."
"To-day." he says. "i know that an indi-

idual cannot hold absolute tite to the 5'i
[the interests of t'-e people in common re

Luire that it shou. be otherwise. I no

anger believe that the people in common
an till the soil and own it in comnen,
Because they do not think in common. and
Because the people are not angels. The
sce idea we can all unite on is that land
hould be kept free from sharks, specula-
ors, knaves and land grabbers."
THIRTY POLNDS OF DYNAMITE.

'he London Police Unearthina Esideno.
Against Callan and Hans kins.

LoNDoN, -November i3.-Extraordinary
recautions are being taken to guard tal-
an and Hawkins against outside iniluence
>rchances of escape from prison. A search
vas made of the dust holes and out-of-tbe-
ay places in the building in which Callan
odged to-day, and upward of thirty pounds
f dynamite were discovered, while other
xplosive compounds were found buried in
he yards and gardens of adjoining houses
Che closets, drains and water pipes in iaw-
tins' residence were also searched, but
iothing was discovered there, though the
>olice are still in expectation of iinding
omething to reward them for their labors.
It appears that the curiosity of the poke
vas excited and their attention attracted to
Iawkins by the fact that one of his neigh->ors left London for New York on tih
norning following the inquest on the body

)f Cohen, and before starting took a port-
nanteau to several places to have it re-
aired, stating at each place that he mn-t
lave it within an hour in order to catch the
teamer. The man's evident hurry ia
>ressed the persons he visited, and their
uspicions were communicated to the po
ice, with the result of tracing cert:in
hings to Hawkins which caused his arrest,
iswell as that of Callan.

What the Quakor's Believe.

At the yearly meeting of the Society>fFriends, in progress in Baltimore, a
leclaration of the creed of the Friends'
iasbeen adopted, the gist of which is
:ontained in the following paragraph:
It is under a deep sense of w-hat we
we to Him who has loved us that we
eel called upon to offer a declaration of
~hose fundamental doctrines of Christian
rath that have always been professed by
>urbranch of the Church of Christ. We
yelieve in one holy, almighty, all-wise
wd everlasting God, the Father, the
:rcator, and preserver of all things, and
Jesvs Christ, His only Son, cur Lord,
>ywhom all things consist; and in one

Roly Spirit, proceeding from the Father
md Son, the reprover of the world, the
witness for Christ, and the teacher,
tide, and sanctifier of the people o
od; and that these three are one in the
sternal Godhead, to whom be honor.
>raise and thaniksgiving, now and for-
iver. Amen."

BRIC-A-BRAiC.

TwINs
The proverb says, in sombre tone.
"Misfortunes seldom come alone:"
But then, to equalize affairs,
B3lcssings sometimes are sent in pairs.
Thus, where a single babe was tiue,
The grateful father welc'mes thc.'
God bless them: In this world of trouble
May both find all their blessings double,
And, to the joy of sire and mother,
Each prove an honor to his-brother:
Dry goods--Crackers.
Conspicuous among rising men-Aertj-
Lauts.
Is 'spiritual consolation'' drowning care
lydrinking?
What sort of desire does the modern
'upid excitei Cupidity.
"Will the coming race snore?' asks an
xhange. Yes, unless it nose better.
"Been out shooting?" "Yes." "What

id you kill :" "Nothing, except my dog."
In speaking of a winter storm, what part
ananimal might you name? Its nose (it

iows).
The men who arc willing "to dieC for an
ea" would be much better employed in

ving for a reality.
Take pains to secure warmth and comt-
irtfor the animals about the farm as wellsthe inmiates of the home.
An old lady had a son in the army who.
esaid, "had nevecr been in a battle, as he-rasfortunit enough to be in the preserves.

The person who tells you the faults o:
thers intends to tell others of your faults.
[ave a care how you listen.
"This is what they call a 'fellow feeling'
ra man," as the thief said when the p'-

ceman was groping after him in the dark.
Scientists say that the savagie has a more
:utesense of smell than civilized people.
be. two savages get toge2ther' how thi-y

mst suffer!
"There is evidently a great deal t. be
arned about women." says an exehange.
here is, indeed, and the best way to learni
to ask some other woman about it.

Her face so fair, as tiesh it seme-i no,
ut heavenly portrait of bright age's bu-,
car as the sky, without a blam~e or but,
'rough goodly mixture of ecmnplexer
due,

nd in her cheeks the vermeil red di.1
show."

This is the poet's description of a wVom:W
hose physical systemi was in a perfectly
>ndand'heahby state, with e'.'ry funcion

~ting properly, andi is the e-nvi'ble co.i-
onof its fair patrons producLed -y D.

iee's "Favorite Prescriplo.-1:

Pianos and OJrgans

All of the best makes. S$ cs n
tlanee November 1, at spot cash prices

aPiano. $10 cash and balanc'e No-
amber 1, at spot cash prices on an'

rgan. Delivered, freight free, at youe
arest depot. Fifteen days test trial~
idfreight both ways if not satisfactory.

Write for circulars.
N. W. TRUMP,

*Colmbnia, S C.
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ALL CHRONiC DiSEASES A SPECIALTY.-
1.:it: S t reat.:d here cr at their homes. Mazv
treated' hom.. throud.; corrispondence, at

Sa-3 if here in person. Come atr
re us. or send ten cents in stamps for om.
"ralaids' Guide-Book." which gives all parti
ulars. AddresJ: VonLD.'s DLsPENsARY MEDI--
CL A SOCcmTON, t;63 .lain St., Buffalo.~N.Y.,

or "-crn-out.' "run-down." debilitstec'
school ttechers, milliners. seamstresses. house--
;:rs, and overworked women generall-.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
ct'il restorative tonics. It is iota "Cure-afl."
but admsirably fulfills a singleness of purpose.

a most potent Specific for all those
"u:oic Weaflnesses and Diseases peculiar to
voaen. The treatment of many thousands

of ruch eases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
i:i Ins:itutc has afforded a large experienca
is adapting remedies for their cure, and

k Pere's Favorite Prescription
s the result of this vast experience. Far
interni congestion, iaflammation
and ulceration, it is a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine. tonic
nd nervine. and i:narts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stanach. indile:tion, bioutxn, weak bac1t.
nersrons prost ration, exlau tion, debility ando
e"i.:. n", in eitlher s'x. Favorite Prescrip-
ion is sold by dr:::gist3 under our positive
mans. . Sec wrapper around bottle.

onSXBOTrL28PMCE0;00 FOR ilm.OO
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Disease-s of Women (160 pages,
paper-co~vered. .ddress. WORLD'S DIsPEN"
s. MEA.uL AssoCIATIOs, 663 Main Street,
Bn alo, N. Y.

. O
LITTLE

e ' masau LIVER
A U Mkv PILLS.
!aTI.3ILIOUS and CATHARTIC

siCK !EADACHE,
BIlious Headache,
D3izziness,Constipa--
tion. Indigestion,
and MiliousAttacks, '
Ipromptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. 23
tents a vial, by Druggists.

PRVATE BOARDING.

ON T i E ms t'OF OCTOBER, the
under'ud openeda.
" T Ci ASS B RDING IOUSE
iuCL a- for the accommodation of
bot' Tai i.t and Permanent Boarders.
Th_eeildinglca.tcd on the northeast
-o:eof Wn svo~ta nd Globe streets,

is co:iet'. iar theobiness portion
J1izh:. r t. '"t :ire 'on the noise

r .thor, 'liares. It is within easy
:.t.h:My of Music and

ir; Car-t.s 4:.f a the different de-

T n :nthoroughly re-
.ire :r.-t pin good style with

.hr u ii:ation ad3ress
:: :.E. 1. ASELL,
r 'SaS. . DWARDS,
as Charleston, S. C.

'1S S- T 7 187

0 hm ineverydepart-
I~e .1 sepl teachers.

a thee groete~o uaces, has
000:Ch200 a ba u-Ri iirst-class

.,i*)lts s a~Bordng~Szhool in
eeryrscc-iLo school . ine~South has

Itoire 10:: for t,.o or more fro~m :he stme
faily orin hborhood. Pupils ch rged only
frmdUeo en c, after. the first monta
of the sston.
r o:rC..at ~gae, with ft.11 particulars, ad-

drec~S fav. W.L R ATK2NSON,
Chariotte, N~.'C.

Oider's Liver
PIL LS.

The j.iutly celebrated SOUTHERN
TEGETAB3LE PILL having been used
as a household renedy for the past half
century, in all the Southern and Western
Sates, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bil-
iousness, Malaria and all diseases of the
LIER~, have, by their

WONDERFUL CURES,
gained the supremacy over all other
PLLS on the market. After one trial
you will join the cry for "GILDER'S
PILLS" with the ten million people of
the United States who are now using
them.
If your merchant has not got them,

send 25 cents in stamps to

G. BARIRETT &~CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

SA L!MENTPERFECLY(
/.MI,.JrSJhFoRE CONFINEMENT"
HD.FOR 3c0jTOMOTNiERS .

N~'!7RG"ULATQR G0.
,_____-ETANTA.GA:_

iCAND CARDENINC.-
-s.CarpIenters & Builderr.. Mailwrights,
uzn men~i dIevel1oping~the-ir taste- fora en-tudcorrect farming. Erundorsed b all En'nt-
s. arnted to do thetir ecork perfrctly.

Irip'l, graduated. circle and p-intr forreading
duaed r,.d and target, byte prea, s1."0: wto
.".. Cash with order. lusstructions with

ifwated.et'yAUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.


